Hormones that antagonize insulin action do so in part by modulating insulin receptor characteristics. In adult tissues, gluWe investigated the of and gluco-coco~icoids reduce insulin receptor number, affinity or both (8). corticoid treatment on the in utero and postnatal maturation of The thyroidal status modulates insulin action (4), as well as insulin insulin receptors on partially purified liver plasma membranes of receptor number on adipocytes Hypothyroidism in utero the rabbit. ~reatment of pregnant with propylthiOuracil modifies the postnatal maturation of beta adrenergic receptors (PTU) 200 mg/day plus thyroxine (T4) 20 pg on alternate days (31) but the effects of hypothyroidism or glucocorticoids on the resulted in but not because PTU development of fetal/neonatal insulin receptors are not known. crosses the placenta whereas T4 does not (fetal free T4 undetect-Because insulin influences the growth and maturation of fetal able compared to control of 0.21 + 0.012 %/dl; mean + S.E.1. At enzymes and tissues (26) pressed fetal corticosterone concentration at day 28 of gestation from 10.5 + 1.5 ng/ml (mean + S.E.) in controls to 2.1 + 0.28 ng/ MATERIALS AND METHODS ml ( P < 0.01); insulin binding and rkceptor number was -50%if controls ( P < 0.01).
Summary
Hormones that antagonize insulin action do so in part by modulating insulin receptor characteristics. In adult tissues, gluWe investigated the of and gluco-coco~icoids reduce insulin receptor number, affinity or both (8) . corticoid treatment on the in utero and postnatal maturation of The thyroidal status modulates insulin action (4) , as well as insulin insulin receptors on partially purified liver plasma membranes of receptor number on adipocytes Hypothyroidism in utero the rabbit. ~reatment of pregnant with propylthiOuracil modifies the postnatal maturation of beta adrenergic receptors (PTU) 200 mg/day plus thyroxine (T4) 20 pg on alternate days (31) but the effects of hypothyroidism or glucocorticoids on the resulted in but not because PTU development of fetal/neonatal insulin receptors are not known. crosses the placenta whereas T4 does not (fetal free T4 undetect-Because insulin influences the growth and maturation of fetal able compared to control of 0.21 + 0.012 %/dl; mean + S.E.1. At enzymes and tissues (26) pressed fetal corticosterone concentration at day 28 of gestation from 10.5 + 1.5 ng/ml (mean + S.E.) in controls to 2.1 + 0.28 ng/ MATERIALS AND METHODS ml ( P < 0.01); insulin binding and rkceptor number was -50%if controls ( P < 0.01).
Using the two-site receptor model, the decrease in receptor number induced by hypothyroidism and glucocorticoids was due solely to reduction in the number of low-affinity sites without any change in the high affinity sites or affinity constants of either receptor class. Ongoing treatment with PTU for 6 postnatal days produced persistant hypothyroidism (free T4 0.15 + 0.1 ng/dl versus control 0.73 + 0.1 ng/dl, P < 0.01) physical signs of immaturity, and prevented the normal postnatal maturation of insulin receptor characteristics. Insulin binding was reduced ( P < 0.02) and the proportion of high and low affinity receptor sites remained similar to those of 28-day-old fetuses. In contrast, normal maturational changes in insulin receptor characteristics were evident on day 6 in the liver membranes of animals simultaneously receiving PTU and replacement T4 (free T4 0.63 + 0.17 versus control 0.73 + 0.1 &dl). Thus, the normal pattern of hepatic insulin receptor development can be modulated by hypothyroidism and glucocorticoid exposure.
Fetal study. Pregnant New Zealand rabbits of known gestation (term -3 1 days) were randomly assigned to one of three groups. A control group of animals (N = 4) were given an injection of normal saline of 0.1 ml on day 25 and 26 of gestation. They were allowed standard diet and drinking water ad libitum. In a second group of animals (N = 6), the fetuses were rendered hypothyroid by treating the mothers with both propylthiouracil (PTU) and thyroxine (T4). PTU was added to the drinking water at a final concentration of 0.05%; animals consumed approximately 400 ml a day so that their total daily PTU dose was approximately 200 mg. In addition, the mothers also received T4 replacement at a dose of 5 pg/100 cc of drinking water every other day until sacrificed. This regimen was used to produce hypothyroidism in the fetus while the mother remained euthyroid, because PTU crosses the placenta whereas T4 does not (5, 9) . In the third group (N = 5), the mothers received an intramuscular injection of betamethasone at 0.085 mg/kg on day 25 and 26 of gestation. This dose is comparable to that used for prevention of hyaline membrane disease in humans and has been used in rabbits to produce changes in the beta-adrenergic receptors or insulin receptors of Abbreviations the fetal lung (5).
LPM, liver plasma membrane Immediately before sacrifice on day 28, maternal arterial blood PTU, propylthiouracil was collected and aliquots placed in plain glass tubes and in chilled tubes containing EDTA and aprotinin, 0.1 ml(1000 KIU). Mothers then underwent Caesarian section; the fetuses were Recent studies demonstrate considerable differences in the char-quickly removed and their livers rapidly excised, all livers from a acteristics of insulin receptors of fetal and neonatal tissues when single pregnancy being pooled in chilled 1 mM bicarbonate buffer. compared to their adult counterparts (13) . In general, the concen-From each fetus, blood was obtained by decapitation and the tration and/or affinity of insulin receptors of fetal and newborn blood from all fetuses in a single litter was pooled in two separate tissues are greater than those of adult. In contrast to adult tissue, aliquots as described above. Separation of serum or plasma was fetal insulin receptor number is not decreased by chronic exposure immediately carried out by centrifugation at O°C. to high ambient insulin concentration, i.e., "down-regulation" Liver plasma membranes were prepared by following the does not occur (13, 16) . Because, the metabolic effects of insulin method of Neville et al. through step 11 (18, 28) . Briefly, the livers are mediated initially by binding to these specific tissue receptors were hand homogenized by eight strokes in a dounce glass ho- (19) , the increased number or affinity of fetal/neonatal insulin mogenizer containing chilled 1 mM bicarbonate buffer. The horeceptors may mediate fetal anabolic processes and growth; their mogenate was diluted with buffer and strained through four layers failure to down-regulate in the presence of hyperinsulinemia may of gauze. An aliquot of the crude homogenate was snap frozen in explain the exaggerated growth of infants born to diabetic mothers dry ice/acetone and stored at -80°C for subsequent comparison (13, 16 (15) using bovine serum albumin as standard. The membranes were snap frozen in dry ice/ acetone and stored at -80°C until further analysis. Neonatal study. In order to investigate the potential influence of hypothyroidism or glucocorticoid exposure in utero on the postnatal developmental pattern of insulin receptors of liver plasma membranes, a further four groups of date-bred pregnant rabbits were studied. As before, the control group ( N = 4) had standard diet and drinking water ad libitum. The second group (N = 5) had PTU solution, 0.05% added to drinking water from day 23 on. Mothers received replacement with thyroxine at 5 pg/100 cc of water on alternate days. In the third group ( N = 5), the mothers received PTU and T4 replacement as above and in addition, the newborn pups received thyroxine replacement at 15 ng/g/day injected subcutaneously on the second through the sixth day after birth. In a fourth group of animals ( N = 5), the mothers were treated with betamethasone as described above and no further steroid treatment was provided after birth.
All the newborn pups remained in their mother's care until sacrifice on the sixth postpartum day. Immediately before sacrifice, blood samples were collected as described above. After sacrifice, the livers were rapidly removed and prepared as described above except that each pup's liver was individually prepared rather than pooled. To compare the results of the fetus and newborn with adult, five nonpregnant adult female New Zealand rabbits were used.
Insulin binding assay. Monoiodinated ['251]-insulin was prepared according to the method of Sodoyez et al. (24) to a specific activity of 100-150 mCi/mg. Binding assays were performed in triplicate using 50 pg of membrane protein incubated at 4OC for 16 h. The assay tubes contained approximately 25,000 cpm of monoiodinated insulin, 1% bovine serum albumin and unlabeled insulin 0-10-~ M in 50 mM Tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7.6 in a total incubation volume of 300 p1. Nonspecific bindin was defined as residual F radioactivity after incubation with 10-M insulin and subtracted from each point. In addition, the degradation of insulin in the system was tested by trichloracetic precipitability at the conclusion of the assay. The binding data were plotted according to Scatchard (22) ; these curvilinear plots were resolved into two components by a programmable calculator as described by Thakur et al. (30) .
Membrane characteristics. Glucose-6-phosphatase activity was determined by the method of Baginski et al.
(1) using 25 mM cocodylate buffer with 62.5 mM sucrose, 0.25 mM EDTA, 25 mM glucose-6-phosphate and 100 pg of membrane protein. The duplicate assay tubes were incubated for 30 min at 37°C with shaking, the reaction terminated with 10% trichloroacetic acid followed by centrifugation at 1500 x g for 15 min. The supernatant was used for colorimetric determination of free phosphate. The reagent blank differed in that the protein was added after following the trichloroacetic acid. The water blank and phosphate standards --were run along with the samples.
For the phosphate determination, 1 ml of supernatant was mixed with 1 ml of 1% ammonium molybdate and thoroughly mixed. After 30 sec, 1 ml of 2% arsenite-citrate was added. The assay tubes were allowed to stand for 15 min and absorbance measured by a spectrophotometer at a wave length of 700 nm.
5' Nucleotidase activity was determined by the method of Dixon and Purdom (7) . Five mM Na AMP substrate was prepared using 0.1 M glycine buffer with 0.02 M MgC12, pH 9.1, and 100 pg of membrane protein. The assay was performed in duplicate and incubated at 37°C with shaking for 15 min. The reaction was terminated with 10% trichloroacetic acid and the tubes centrifuged at 1500 x g for 15 min. The supernatant was assayed for phosphate as above.
Plasma glucose was measured by the glucose oxidase method using a Yellow Springs Instrument and plasma insulin (27) or plasma corticosteroids (6) were measured by radioimmunoassay. Free T4 was measured by the Amerlex free T4 RIA kit (Amersham Corporation, IL). The normal range in euthyroid humans in our laboratory is 1.21 k 0.21 ng/dl (mean k S.D.) and compares favorably with the manufacturer's normal range of 0.8-1.8 ng/dl. Normal free T4 values in rabbits have not been defined by this method.
All data are represented as mean f S.E. of the mean. Statistical significance was determined by the two-tailed Student's t test and where appropriate by analysis of variance. Table 1 lists the body weight, liver weight, and hormone concentrations among the three groups. Neither hypothyroidism nor glucocorticoid exposure significantly influenced fetal body weight or liver weight when compared to the control group. Similarly, serum glucose and insulin values were not significantly different among the three fetal groups; however, serum free T4 concentration was markedly suppressed from 0.21 + 0.012 ng/dl in the controls to undetectable levels in the PTU treated group. Mothers treated with PTU plus T4 remained euthyroid with free T4 of 0.29 k 0.09 ng/dl compared to the control mothers free T4 of 0.28 k 0.09 ng/dl. Betamethasone treatment significantly reduced the fetal serum corticosterone concentration from 10.5 k 1.5 ng/ml to 2.1 f 0.28 ng/ml and maternal corticosterone from 55 k 7 ng/ml to 4.4 f 0.8 ng/ml; corticosterone concentration was not affected by hypothyroidism in either fetus or mother.
RESULTS

Fetal studies.
Membrane characteristics are listed in Table 2 . Purification did not influence glucose-6-phosphatase activity in either the adult or fetal membranes, although fetal membrane activity was significantly less than that observed in the adult. 5' Nucleotidase activity was enriched 2-fold in the adult and approximately 4-fold in the fetus but there were no significant differences between fetal and adult membrane. Similarly, specific binding of ['251]-insulin per 50 pg of protein was increased 3-5-fold in the partially purified membranes when compared to the crude homogenate. Degradation of [1251]-insulin by crude membranes was inhibited by bacitracin 2 mg/ml and aprotinin, 500 KIU/ml.
The influence of hypothyroidism and glucocorticoids on insulin binding and insulin receptor characteristics is illustrated in Table  3 and Figure 1 . Both hypothyroidism and glucocorticoids reduced specific insulin binding by approximately 50% as well as reducing total receptor number by approximately 50% (P < 0.01 for each).
Using the two receptor site model (high affinity-low capacity; low affinity-high capacity), the decrease in receptor number induced by hypothyroidism and glucocorticoid exposure can be attributed to a halving of the number of low affinity receptor sites (R2- Table  3 ), whereas the high-affinity receptor number remains constant. Neither the average affinity nor the affinities of the high or low affinity sites were influenced by hypothyroidism or glucocorticoids.
Neonatal studies. None of the glucocorticoid treated animals survived to 6 days of life.
Body weight was significantly higher in the control newborns at 6 days of life than in either the hypothyroid animals (PTU treated), or the hypothyroid animals restored to euthyroidism by supplemental T4 therapy (Table 1) . Although liver weights did not differ among the three groups, there were external signs of immaturity in the hypothyroid animals manifested by decreased activity and a decrease in the rate of body hair growth. Treatment with PTU prevented the normal neonatal surge of free T4 so that hypothyroid animals had free T4 concentrations significantly lower than those of control animals; treatment with replacement T4 restored free T4 concentrations to the normal range. Serum In fetal studies, n is the number of individual litters pooled. In neonatal studies, n is the number of individual animals. P < 0.05 c.f. controls.
Human insulin standard. Rat insulin standard. ' All values are mean + S.E.
2 -Ke represents average affinity; KI represents high-affinity receptor; and K2 represents low-affinity receptor. RO represents total receptor number; RI represents high affinity sites; and R2 represents low affinity sites. P < 0.01 compared to 28 day fetal control.
insulin and glucose concentrations did not differ among the three groups. Table 4 and Figure 2 lists the specific binding and insulin receptor characteristics of the newborn animals and compares them to the results obtained in the control fetal animals as well as in adult nonpregnant controls. Hypothyroidism significantly reduced specific insulin binding whereas restoration of euthyroidism in these PTU-treated animals restored insulin binding to that observed in controls; thus, hypothyroidism per se was responsible for the reduction in insulin binding. Analysis of the binding data by the high/low a f f i i t y receptor site model revealed that the reduction in total binding was due to a reduction in the number of high affinity receptor sites in the hypothyroid animals whereas total receptor number and low affinity receptor sites were unaltered. Comparison of the receptor characteristics in the newborn and fetal control animals revealed that there had been a substantial shift in the proportions of high and low affinity receptor sites; in the newborn control animals, low affinity receptor number was halved whereas high affinity receptor number had doubled. This normal maturational pattern did not occur in the hypothyroid animals, which still had receptor characteristics similar to those observed in utero without the increase in high affinity receptor number. In contrast, normal maturational changes in receptor characteristics were evident in the PTU-treated animals, which also received T4. Hypothyroidism prevented the normal postnatal maturation of insulin receptor characteristics predominantly by preventing the normal increase of high affinity receptor sites. Affinity constants were not affected by hypothyroidism but in comparison to the fetal controls, average affinity had increased significantly in all neonatal groups. In addition, average affinity and the a f f i i t y constant for the high affinity sites was significantly greater in newborn animals when compared to adult controls. Propylthiouracil (PTU) treated animals were documented as being hypothyroid, whereas glucocorticoid-treated animals were documented to have suppression of endogenous steroid production (see text and Table 1 for details). Each Scatchard plot has been resolved according to the two site model into high and low affinity components. Both hypothyroidism and glucocorticoid exposure in utero decrease binding (B/F) and total receptor number in comparison to the control animals (see Table 3 and text for details).
DISCUSSION
The present studies in rabbits demonstrate that the normal pattern of insulin receptor development in liver can be modulated by hypothyroidism and glucocorticoid exposure.
Although total receptor number and insulin binding per 50 pg of membrane protein was not greater in the 28-day-old control fetal or 6-day-newborn control animals when compared to adult, the results must be interpreted in the context of the rapid changes in insulin receptor characteristic that occur during the last few days of gestation. We have previously demonstrated a 3-fold increase in insulin binding and total receptor number in liver membranes from 27-30-day-old fetal rabbits when compared to 25-26-day-old fetuses (10) . Similarly, in rat liver, there is a sharp increase in insulin binding and receptor number between day 18 and term at approximately day 21 , and values at day 18 are comparable to those of adult rat liver (17) . After birth, insulin receptor number declines in various species, so that the values by 6 days may again be similar to those of adult (13); however, in accord with previous studies, the affinity of fetal/neonatal insulin receptors are higher than those of adult, especially those of the high-affinity sites (5, 13, 16, 17) . In addition, our data indicate that normal late fetal, or early postnatal maturation of insulin receptors in liver involves major changes in affinity and proportion of receptor types; average affinity doubles at 6 days in comparison to the 28-day-old fetus and is accompanied by a doubling of high affinity sites with a proportional decrease in low affinity sites. These changes cannot be attributed to differences in membrane purity because we demonstrate similar membrane characteristics in fetal and adult liver membranes and a similar enhancement of membrane marker activity during our purification procedure.
Hypothyroidism modulates these normal developmental patterns both in utero and in the newborn period. Treatment of mothers with PTU plus thyroxine for 5 days clearly induced fetal hypothyroidism as reflected in the undetectable concentration of fetal free T4; maternal euthyroidism was maintained. Although total body weight and liver weight were not affected by hypothyroidism, effects on tissue or enzyme differentiation cannot be excluded; human newborns with documented hypothyroidism may be large for gestational age yet manifest immaturity in tissue or enzyme maturation (5, 9) . Although hypothyroidism did not alter serum insulin concentration, insulin binding and receptor number was halved from values found in gestational controls. Furthermore, this decrease exclusively affected the number of low affinity sites without affecting the affinity constants. Perpetuation of hypothyroidism in the first 6 days of life was again documented by the significantly lower free T4 concentration in these animals compares to their normal controls. Body weight was significantly reduced and there were other signs of immaturity; decreased activity, decreased hair growth, an; decreased ear size. Although liver weight was not affected, binding of insulin was significantly reduced and the normally occurring postnatal increase in high affinity sites was prevented. The specificity of these effects being due to hypothyroidism rather than to PTU was clearly demonstrated because a similar group of PTU-treated animals restored to euthyroidism by daily T4 administration manifested the normal postnatal maturational pattern of insulin binding and receptor characteristics by 6 days of life as well as normal physical maturity. Failure of these two groups of animals to gain weight normally may be due to the frequent handling to which they were subjected during the first 6 days of life; control animals were not handled until the 6th postnatal day. Similar effects of hypothyroidism in delaying the normal postnatal maturation of beta adrenergic receptors in lung has recently been reported (3 1). Hypothyroidism also diminishes the number of functional glucagon receptors in adult liver (28) and adrenergic receptors of various adult tissue (29) , whereas hyperthyroidism increases the number of insulin receptors of rat adipocytes (1 1).
Administration of betamethasone to mothers suppressed fetal corticosterone, demonstrating the effectiveness and transplancental passage of the administered steroid. Although glucocorticoids at the doses used enhance surfactant synthesis and the maturation of other enzyme systems in experimental animals and man (5, 14, 21, 25) , betamethasone may also induce runting or other inhibitory effects on fetal development in the rabbit (2) . In our studies, betamethasone administration for several days did not impair body or liver weight at 28 days gestation; however, none of the animals so treated survived during the first 6 days of life, precluding investigation of their insulin receptor characteristics postnatally.
I n utero, betamethasone exposure resulted in a halving of insulin binding and receptor number, affecting exclusively low affinity receptor sites whereas receptor affinity constants of either class of receptors was not affected. Despite augmentation of certain enzyme systems (5, 14, 21, 25) , glucocorticoids impair the development of insulin receptors in fetal rabbit liver. Similar effects of glucocorticoids in reducing insulin receptors have been reported in adult rat adipocyte, hepatocyte and liver plasma membrane (8, 12, 20) . The effects of glucocorticoids on insulin receptors appear to depend, in part, on the steroid used and the tissue examined (3, Table 3 . For definition of Ro, R1, and Rz, see footnote 3 of Table 3 . P < 0.05 compared to 6 day control. P < 0.02 compared to 6 day control.
9 < 0.01 compared to 6 day control. Insulin Bound M/L a 10 '" Insulin Bound MIL 10 '" Fig. 2 . Scatchard plots of insulin binding to partially purified liver plasma membranes from newborn rabbits on day 6 of life and from nonpregnant adult. Propylthiouracil (PTU) treated animals were documented as being hypothyroid (bottom left panel) whereas treatment with PTU plus T4 (top right panel) restored euthyroidism (see Table 1 and text for details). Each plot has been resolved according to the two-site model into high and low affinity components. Hypothyroidism prevents the normal maturation of insulin receptors; euythyroidism restores maturation of receptors to that found in controls (see Table 4 and text for details). 8, 23) ; prednisone had no effect on insulin receptors of adipocytes (3) and cortisol no effect on insulin receptors of human monocytes (23) . The specificity of betamethasone in reducing the number of liver insulin receptors in our studies is highlighted by the fact that betamethasone at the same dose had the opposite effect on the fetal rabbit lung in which insulin receptors increase after exposure to this steroid (5) .
Whether the effects of hypothyroidism and glucocorticoids on impairing insulin receptor development have biologic significance cannot be determined from the present study; however, insulin mediates many fetal growth processes (26) and insulin receptors are widely distributed in tissues including brain (19) . The changes in insulin receptor number and characteristics induced by hypothyroidism and glucocorticoid exposure, in the absence of changes in fetal insulin concentration, suggest that insulin would be less effective in promoting fetal growth processes. Some of the inhibitory effects of hypothyroidism and glucocorticoid on the growth and maturation of fetal tissues, including the brain (9), may be mediated, in part, by their effects on the normal maturation of insulin receptors in these tissues.
